
POSTOFFICE NOTICE
PJIILLPFINB ISLAM'S, vl San Fran-rlHf-

close at 6 p. m. June M forper . Doric.
TAHITI n1 MAByi KSAI! ISLANDS. via

San Kranclacn, close at A p. m. June H
for d.apatch pr a. a. Mariposa.

JAPAN (fX'-rn- t Tarr Mali).
CORKA. CHINA and PHII.I PPI N R
IKLANDS. via Vancouver and Victoria,
H. ".. close at 6 p. m. Jim 17 for de-
spatch per a a. Einrr of China.

IlAWAir JAPAN, CliRK.A. CHINA and
I'll I LI rriN E ISLANDS, via Ban Fran,
claco How at p. ra. July I for despatchper a a. Manchuria

HAWAII, via Bun Francisco, cloae at I
p. m. July t for despatch per a. a. Ala-
meda.

FIJI ISLAND", and Pjvrlallv address d" mall for A I'HTRA LI A and NEW CALK- -
IVoNIA. via Vancouver and Victoria, I.C close at ( p. m. July 11 for despatchper a. a. MloW-ra- .

5M Nt'H 'RI A (except Mukden. N-t- v-

chwang and Port Arthur) and KASTERN
8IHKU1A la at present forwarded via
lus.la.

NOTE Vnles otherwlae addreaaed, West
Australia la forwarded via Europe; New

r

Zealand via San Francisco, and cnrtaln
piacea in the Chlnr-s- Province of lunnan,
via British India the oolrkeat routesPhlllpplnea specially addreaaed "via Eu.
rope" muat be fully prepaid at the foreign
imra. finwau la torwaraexi via Ban ran
Cisco cxclualvalv.

WITLIAU R. WTLLCOX,
, roatmaater.

That Oftlr". Nw York. N. T.
Juna IK, W06

GAVEllSMENT NOTICES.

PROPOSALS FOR BIX BRICK BL'ILD
Ings. Water. Sewer and Electric Light

ttiat Wystcin. Department or I ha Ititeiiur.
Oulce of Indian Affairs. WaahliiKton. L. C.
J una 2, 1116. Healed propoaalB, endoraed
l'rooosaJa for Buildings, vie, ui Waaliing-N- .

D., and addressr-- to the Comtiilnalurixr
of .Indian Affairs,. Waaf.lngtori, D. C, will
bo at the Indian Ulllce until J
o'clock p. ni. of Tuesdify, July is, I, for
furnishing and do tveruiit the necessary
materials and labor roquirod tu construct
And complete two dot'inltorlea, a school
house, a mesa hall, a laundry and a wars-lioua-

all of brick, with plumbing, ateam
heat and electric light, alao water, aewer
and elcetrlo lighting systems, at the alto
of the new school, near Wahpeton, N. D
In atrlct accordance with pluna, specifica-
tions and instructions to bidders, which
may be' examined at thla office, the ofllcea
01 tho aailte," Wahpeton, N. D.; the

irunino, Ulanntrrk, 8. U. ; tbe "Aruga
Leader," filnux Kails, S. I) ; th "Improve
menl UuJIntln,," Minneapolis, Minn.; the
"PloneerPrtse," Bt. Paul, Minn.; "Ameri
can Contractor, Chicago, 111.; "Globe-Democra- t."

Bt. Louis. Mo.: "Bee." Omaha,
Neb. i he Builders' and Traders' Exchanges
at oniajia, is en.; MtiwauKie. wis.; Bt. raui,
Minn., and Minneapolis, Minn.; the North-Weater-

Manufacturers' Aaaoclatlon, Bt.
1) . , I nn . ('..mmnrlnl PI T ... m VIaU..

5

la. tha U. B. Indian Warehouses at M
Bouth Canal St., Chicago, III.; 119 Wooater
St., New ork; 6u2 Houth Seventh Bt., Bt.
Louis, mo.; niD Hovora hi.,, umana, ni,and with the Poatmuater at Wahpeton

t

N. V. For further Information apply tu
- u- - I .,mrw.. Ann,, if I 'nmmiai nnap

- ' J
(QN8TKUCTINO J QUARTERMASTER 8

Office, Omaha. Neb., Juno 1, 19(. Sealed
proposals In triplicate, aubtect to tha uaual
condltiona, will be received here until 10

O'clock O. m., central standard time, June
jn, luuo, for an electric lighting avaiem ai
FVirt Crook. Neb. Full Information fur-
nlahnd on application to thla office, where
blnna and apeelfh-atlon- may be Been. Pro-boaal- a'

to b marked "froposala for Electric
Lighting System," eto., at Fort Crook,
Neb.,'' ml addreaaefl to Major M. Gray
Zallnakl. Constructing Quartermamter.
Army Building, Omaha, Neb.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
IKIOM STATION TENTH AND MARCY.

Union Paelflev"
' Leave. Arrive.

Oveiand Limited .a x:40 am a s:18 pm
California Express a 4:W pin a 8:80 am
Callfdrnfa & Oregorf Ex a iM pn a i:10 pin
North Platte Local a 7:50 am a 6:20 pm
Faat Mall a 7:66 am a 8:2o pm
Colorado Special a 7:46 am a 7:44 am
lleatxlce Local ........b 8:1 pm. b 1.3Q put
Wabatk.
St. Loula Express 6:30 pm 1:20 am
Et. Louis Local (.from

Council muffs.. ...... :U am 10:30 pm
Shenandoah Local (from

Council itlulTs) 5:46 pm 8:30 pm
Chicago, Rock I aland A Paclae. .

iiAST.
Chicago Limited a 8 :36 am a 7:10 am
Chicago aUptea ,i.r..a 7. anv a:oopm
Coloago h.x.. Locat... .bll:40 am a 4:W pm
Ues Molnea Uxpraa....a 4;S0 pro bU:60 am
Lea Moines lmjhI. .. , a V:b6 pm
Cbloago ir asi ikxprasa. .a 1:40 pro a 1:16 pro

.WKST. ,

Rocky Mountain Li in d.a 7:20 am a 8:30 am
Colorado h.xpieaa al:3upm a 4:66 pm
Oklahoma iexaa Ex.a 4:30 pin all: 40 am
Colorado Night ix....a S;ui pro a 7:2a am
CliiCMKO Great AVeatara.
Bu 1'aul A Minn a 8:30 pm a 7:15 are
bt. puul Minn a 7:4a am a 7 :U pin
CulcuKd Limited. a 6:uu pm. al0:3o am
cuicogu h.xpraa ...a 6:06 am a 8:3u pro
Chloawo, MUwaukee Jk at. Paul.
Chicago Daylight Ex... a 746 am all:00 pm
Callfoi .h.s...a 6:46 pm ' a 4:10 pin
Overland Limited a 8:36 pm a 7: am
Uea M. 4k Okobojl Ex... a 7;aa am a pm
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express ........a 7:25 am mlOM pm
Chicago Limited a 7:oO pm a 8:U6 am
Minn. & bU Paul Ex..b 7:36 am bl0:36 pin
Minn. 4k Bu Paul Ltd..a7;6opm a 8:w pro
tblcaavo A NortUvteateru.
Local Chicago ....all :30 am 3:45 pm
Fast Mall ...a H:U pin 8:30 am
Oayllgnl Bu Paul .a 7:oo am kl.uo nm
Ajylignt Chicago a 8:00 am 11.sm pm
Liimtea cmcago a piu :lo am
Local Carroll a :M pro k:oo m

Di. oin i :ud ain
Local bloux C 4k HI. P.b 8.6u pro a : aro

aat Mall .... i:ao pin
Chicago Express a 6.u0 pm a 7:30 am
Norioik 4c aoneslel....a 7:40 am lv:3o am
Lincoln 4fc Long Plne.t..b J;lu am 10 :4a pm
Caspar fc Wyoming. ...e 3:au pm 5:1a pm
Lieadwood & lJlucom....a 3:60 pm 6:1s pm
HaaUuga-AlUlo- n b 3;a0 pro 6:16 pro
Missouri faolflo.
Bt. Louia Expreaa a 8:00 am a 8:30 am
V I Jb RI I. &11M& nm nm
V
Jl'RLI.VUTON STATION lOT II MASON

Uarllaatoau
Laava. Arnva

Denver A California ....a 4:10 pm a 8:30 Dm
Northweat Expreaa ....all:10 pin a 8:08 pro
Nabraaka points a 8.60 mn a 7:40 pin
Lincoln Faat Mall b 3:62 pin al2:06 pm
Ft. Crook & Plattsm th.b .Li pm alu:e aro
U. llevue & Platum'th..a 7:60 pm b 8:33 aro
Ajeuevua m rug. juou...a i.wmu ........
i,.il.vue A lues- - Juno..al2.16 pro
Denver Limited a 7:10am
Chicago- bpeulal a 7:13 am
Chicago Express a 4:oo pro a 3:6 pm
Chicago Fler .....a 8:06 pro a7:am
Iowa Local a 8:16 am al0:63pro
BU Louis Expreaa a 4:46 pin all:30aiu
Kaiksus C'Ky & Bt. .Joe..al0:46 put a 8:46 air.
Kansas City & St. Joe.. a :16am a 8:06 pro
Kansas City SU jos.a : pro

WGMTEH DEPOT lBtk WEBSIEB

Mlaaoarl Paeiae.
Nebraaka J.ocaL via

Weeping Water
C bloat go.

Owana
St. --aai.

Leave. Arrive.
.b 3 50 pm bU:J0pm

MlaneaBOIla

Twin City Passenger.. b 8:S0 pm b:10pm
Slonx. City Passenger.. .a 8:00 pm all JO am
Oakland Local b 8:4i pin b 8:10 am

A dully, b daily except Sunday, d dally
except Saturday.' e oauy except axonaajr,

OCEAN ITBAMBR.
ANCUOB UK V. A MAlIf BTIiABiaaa.

jlgw'tOBK, LONDONDKUaT AMD OLASOOW,

NSW YORK. 01BKAUA AND. NATLaVs.

apior ccomao4Uos. BxoalUat Culslaa. Th
remfort f Ftatnf twllr CaMi4. tin
ar aoas Triv TickaU tsu4 katvMa Kv Tart

, k toiliik Lruk tod aU priaaisal m- -

tlaratAl aolala a ottnetlta ntaa Sana tat Baa
el Teura. Kur tickala af fa' l'""l'o !
la u r lacl a tta Aachor Uaa ar as
IIK.NUUN feHO. Oaaaral AAaata. LkKacit Ilk

COLIPAGUKE GENEBALE
TRAajSATLANTIQUC

Freueh I.laa, New Tork to Par la. Ms laya
aatllnae livery Tbaradar at It a at

La LnmlM Juna it La Bratacne Jul? la--

La Jul 1 La Larratua.,....July n.
14 aota Jull ia La Tuvrkjne Au. .

Nae. awdara. i(Utll tela-aun- aaa axpme
aaasMia: ! aooarrr.n.jin'a iihulad tralsA. rUe-cr!a- . 4 kaara,

,.,f iodiI or-- at r a buars twla-acia- ilaanMra.
Han-- aV Moor. a. Aa Waaaak a. a . 1401 rarua

(Ha. boula Maaaa, ofa rim nuioui vaaa. v..

. .u.twx. Aaaat C M. L A r Ul
Farnaa giraat. U. a Akaoit. Aaal Ua.sa tuU
it. K.

LEWIO
28 PEARL

A

HJ--

MORTICIAN

,14?

COUNCIL BLUFFS
BIG FIRECRACKERS BARRED

Conocil Panel Ordinance Prohibiting Their,

Uie or Sal in City.

DYNAMITE CAPS AND GUNS ON SAME LIST

Poandmaater VlrHatea Denies II Una
Taken lloraea or Coma from Pri-

vate Property and Placed
1'hea In the Poand.

Now for a comparatively quiet . Fourth
of July. The city council at Ita special
aesalon laat night voted unanimously for
the passage of the ordinance prohibiting
the sale and explosion of giant firecrack
ers, dynamite caps, torpedoea, etc., ana
the discharging of rifles, shotguns, re-

volvers and all "toy" pistols except those
designed to fire flat paper caps. The pro-

visions of the ordinance and the penalties
for violating same have already been pub-
lished-

The council alao heard from Poundmastor
Frank McRaven his defense of the charges
made against him that li and his deputlea
were in the habit of taking cattle and
horses staked on private property and Im-

pounding them In order to derive fees for
same. Mcllavcn denied that the chargea
had any foundation ancf that all the horse
and cattle which had been Impounded by
hlnieelf and deputies had been found on
the public eldewulke or streeta. lie ex-

plained that people were In the habit of
staking out their cow and horses on their
lots and poaturea with ropea of sufficient
length to allow the animals to stray Into
the streeta. He defended his deputies and
stated that he had given them strict In-

structions not to Interfere with any cattle
or horses except auch aa they found on
the atreets and, furthermore, he had

them not to aelse any untagged
dogs found with children or Women,

do so would "embarrass the chil-

dren or women more or less." "I want the
full confidence of thla honorable body,"
said McRaven, "but the people should un-

derstand that It la my duty to take up all
cows I find violating the city ordlnancea."
He alao asked the council to give him more
"protection," ns since Justice Field had
bound him over to the grand Jury on the
charge of stealing Dairyman Mlller f cows

the people were Inclined to dlsre-rir- his
authority and treat him aa If he possessed
none.

M. E. Sutton appeared In person to make
complaint against McRaven, but his own
atatement showed that the horse which

the poundmaster was charged with taking
off a private lot had been tethered so. that
It could stray Into the roadway. The coun-

cil at the conclusion of the hearing de-

cided to abide by its former orders that
all cattle and horses found straying on the
rjubllc sidewalks and thoroughfares be
imnnnniiM hut referred tne cnargen
against McRaven to the Judiciary commit-

tee and the city solicitor for Investigation.

Northwestern Can Raise Tracka".
Mayor Macrae Informed the council of

the intention of ' the Northwestern rail-

road to raise Its bridges over Indian creek
at Eleventh street, provided the city Would
consent to the tracks across Broadway
being ralstd. The committee on strct-t-

and; alleys waa Instructed to notify the
railroad that this consent wouiu uo

provided the railroad would ralae Its bridges
nd do what else would oe necessary. i

tne same time It waa decided that the city
engineer sould take levels on Broadway
between Ninth street and the Illinois Cen-

tral tracks with a view of ascertaining how
much the grade could be raised by relaying
the granite block paving.

A communication- from- v, J. wnute- - ,

more, chief engineer of the Milwaukee rail-

road, was read, in which Mr. Whlttemore
stated that the company was ready to
contribute $1,000 a bridge toward the ex
pense of dredging Indian creek, but it did
not see the necesalty of raising Its brldgua

after the Improvement of the creek as con
templated. It was decided to lay the mat-

ter again before Mr. Whlttemore with fur- -

ther explanations as to what the other rail-

roads had consented to. do.
The matter of rescinding the action cf

the council at Its previous meeting In can
celling the contract for the auto combina
tion street sweeper and sprinkler was
brought up, but nothing was done. Alder-

man Maloney stood for cancelling the con-

tract and stated that he would file a pro-

test If "the former action was rescinded.
Alderman Crlppen, chairman of the com

mittee on fire and light, stated that the
Are department waa In sore need, of 1.000

feet of hose and that he had been Informed

that If It could be purchaaed before July 1

the city could eave 8100, as the price at
that date would Jump from 90 cents to w
a foot. In order to purchase the hose be
fore that date It was stated It would be
necessary to do so without advertising for
bids, and to this several of the aldermen
were opposed. After considerable discus-
sion the matter waa referred to the com

mittee on fire and light to report on at a
special meeting to be called before the reg-

ular session on July 8.

CELEBRATION IS FAIRMOIKT PARK.

Commercial Cine) Falla la With Idea
of Park Commission.

Chairman Oraham of the pa' commis
sioner, with his persuasive eloquence, yes-

terday won over the executive committee
of the Commercial club to lend its assist-
ance and toward having an

Fourth of July celebration
and picnic at Falrmount park. The follow
ing reaolutlon was adopted by the

It la a well known fact that we have the
most beautiful Darks in the state of Iowa,
brought to thla stale ox periecnon oy me
untiring efforts of our park commissioner,
who receive no pay, and we think it proper,
aa a alight recognition of their aervlcea to
grant their request ana encourage mam

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Scaled bids for a power boiler

complete will be received at the office of
the secretary of the Board of Education
of the State Normal eohools, capltol build-
ing, Lincoln, Nebraska, up until 12 o'clock
noon. June 30, 11 i, for tne State Normal
achooi at Peru. In accordaiu.v with the
apecltlcatlons on file la the office of the
secretary. Tha board reaervea the right
to reject any. and all blda and waive ta

in aame.
Hy order of the Board of Education of

the State Normal schools.
J. L. M liKlEN, Secretai;'.

J18-d- t
BONDS FOR BALE,

Blda are wanted on a Iluu0 issue of
retumllng school bonds of School District
No. One of Weston County, Wyoming,
said htaue being In Id bonda of 81,0m) eaclt,
bearing alx i per cent Intareat, interest
paabie The first bond ol
ll.wu la payable 6 years from date nf
Issue and one bond of tl.Cui eaclt year
IheraafWr until paid. 'or further In-

formation address A. EVANS.
Clerk of achooi iioard.

Newcastle. Wyo. aUldaut ut

NOTICE.
Blda will He received by th Secretary of

the Board of Public Iuida and Buildings
to II o clock Baiurday, July 1. 1WU. torrp matting and installing in lue Hospital forr I I 7f Insane at Lincoln. Nebraaka. on tl)

ar aw a sbsbmsb. ana one la aoreenower aecoroingI ' and apectnVatlona now on file In t
m i oirw-a- i of I h. W-rlr- of Tha

pump
anoxer.

plana
atLale. b.ard

QT raoKBIl ZZ rrv tbe fight to tKt any and .

. . I bl1a. . A. UALlBH.t.
tieaoahau ussia. : m , - Hecitrarr or th Board of Public lndsamaassmmaafBsnaaBsaBBnaBasaasyy and Uuildlng. iit dt n
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to the extent of extending cur aid In hav-
ing thla proposed picnic

Theae were appointed a committee to
take the matter In hand; E. W. Hart,
chairman; V. E. Uender, Robert Wallace.
M. F. .Rohrer. R. E. Danlela. B. M". Bar-gen- t.

Charlea Bwalne. O. S. Wright, E. A.

Troutman, R. M. Uloomer, J. (J. Wada-wort- h,

M. Hourlclua, Don Macrae, Jr.. 'J.
A. Reno, Joe Smith, P. iJeVol, A. C. Gra-
ham.

Thla committee will meet thla afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock to appoint aubcommitte a.

There will be no canvaaa made for funds.
Commissioner Oraham figures that the ex-

panse of a celebration auch Ba he content-plate- a

would not exceed $300, the principal
coat being for a band and aome flrsworka.

YOUNQ LAWYER IS MISSING

I ptaraed Itoat In River Indicates
That Probahlr He Ha Been

Drowned.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINF8, June

officers are dragging' the river today In
search for the body of Virgil White, a
prominent young attorney of this city and
son of Hon. Fred K. White of Webster, la..
who was at one time the democratic candi-
date for governor of the state against Gov-

ernor Drake. Attorney White went up the
De Molnea, liver Bundny In a boat. He
was not seen at his rooming place yester-
day nor last night nor at his law office
this morning. The boat he had has been
found overturned a half mile north of the
Flint brick yards. The boat was Identified
as the one rented to White. White had
taken a prominent position In republican
politics In this city and was a rising and
promising young attorney. He graduated
from. Drake university and also from the
Drake Law school. He was treasurer of
the Drake Athletic union, and prominent
as an alumnus of the university.

Returns from the auditors of fifty-eig-

14
ha

all

counties show that the falling off of the
value of land In the state will not be as
large as It was last year. The decrease
thus far for the fifty-eig- counties Is
$2,750,000 and the for the entire state will
not exceed 84,000,000.

The first test of the Iowa anti-tru- st laavs
Is to come In the prosecution of the four
Insurance men arrested on a Justice war-
rant here for Illegal combination to fix
rates. They claim the law under which
they were arrested is unconstitutional and
the case will probably Me carried up to the
higher courts.

A merger of the Dea Moines National and
the Citlsens' National banks of this city,
negotiations for which have been In prog
reas for some weeks, have probably failed.
Officials of both banlra say that obstacles
are In the way. The proposed merged bank
would have had a capital of 8500,000.

Superintendent John F. Rlggs has re
celved an anonymous letter Inclosing a 86

bill and a numerously algned statement to
the effect that the teaching of Miss Bertha
Bchultxe of Zearlng is very satisfactory
There Is nothing In the letter that Indicates
the purpose to which he Is to put the five
except a statement that the sender hopes
ha will do all he can for the young woman.
There being no signature to the letter Mr.
Rlggs has sent It, the petition and money
to' Miss Bchultse. In the case of Miss
Schultze tl:e letter bore evidence that she
had no knowledge of It.

Mrs. Stanley, wife of Governor Stanley of
Kansas, and Mrs. Lewis, president of the
Kansas Federation of Woman's Clubs, and
each members of the Kansas Board of Con
trol that haa recently been created by law,
were callers at the atate house today. They
have visited the Mltcheftvllle School 'or
Girls and srt now visiting the other. Insti-

tutions. Each expressed the heartiest ap
proval of the Iowa methods.- - -

De Moines lodge, No. 68. Knights of
Pythias, is having plans drawn for a $15,000

lodge building which It expects to erect
this summer.

The Christian Jubilee convention, cele-
brating the fifty vears of the history of
the Christian church in Iowa, la to open
Thursday evening in the University Place
Christian church. It will continue for seven
day. The leading men of the entire de-

nomination will be present. Thursday and
Friday the program will be In charge of
the Woman's Board of Missions. O. W.
Muckley of Kansas City and Dr. D. R.
Dungs n of Canton, Mo., will be leading
speakers.

DANISH LITHERAH CO VESTIOS.

Officiate of Dana College nnd Publishi-
ng" Honae Elected.

CEDAR FALLS, June 19 (Special Te-
legramsThe Lutheran Danlah convention
elected aa members of the board of di-

rectors for the publishing house: J. Clausen,
Cedar Falls: X. Hansen and J. P. Jensen,
both of Blair. Prof. Jensen was elected
president of Dana college.

Three Invitations for the next conven-
tion were received from Kenmare, N. D
Council Bluffs and Blair. Kenmare was se-
lected.

Sunday morning J. P. Nellnen was or-

dained to tha ministry. He accepta a call
to St. John' Lutheran church of Phila-
delphia. Pa. The ceremony was performed
by O. B. Christiansen, president bf the con-
vention, followed by a sermon by R. C. H.
Jensen, president of Luther college, Racine,
Wla. A missionary offering of $369 waa re
ceived.

There was a young people's meeting In
Rowand's park Sunday afternoon, 800 being
present. In the evening In the high school
auditorium the meeting was addressed by
Rev. A. H. Jensen, Ferndale, Cal., and
J. Dixon, Coulter, la.

Today came the election of directors 'of
Dana college. Rev. J. J. Klldalg and J. Lee
being elected. Rev. L. Johnson waa re-
elected as editor of official, church and
Sunday school papers.

FATAL STORM NEAR PERRY

Latoa Coltoa Killed by Barn Being;
Blown Down by Wind.

PERRT, Iowa, June 19. (Special.)
La ton Colton, a young farmer living three
mllee north of Perry, was killed at 8
o'clock this afternoon bv hla ham MrBn

also killed. A terrible atorm awept over
thla section of country and at the Colton
farm took the form of a cyclone. The

was completely demolished. A young
man named Rankle waa driving by and

refuge In Colton's bam. He too
wss injured and his buggy smashed. Mr.
Colton wa killed Instantly by a heavy
timber striking him In the head. He leaves
a wife and two children.

MARSH TOWN, la., June 19. Spe-cla- l.)

The tornado In Hancock county Bun-da- y

night blew away a public school house
and church at Duncan and tore the
off the poor house. The congregation had

been dlamlaaed when the tornado
the building and no one was hurt.

No Inmates of the poor house were Injured.
Many farm buildings were damaged and
hundreds of windmills were blown down.
Near Bagley three members the family
of Joeepn Scaruba were seriously Injured.
Five farm houses blown down and
many buildings were wrecked. Crops were
alao damaged. The rainstorm was
accompanied by halt

Heavy Rata In MUeasila.
MADISON, Wla. June 19. An enormous

downpour of rain occurred here laat nigut,
accompanied by heavy wind. .The atreet
were flooded with nine of water In
piacea. SMrwalkg waie carried away and
ceiuua Bwwsa.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Citj Connoil Propose! Brick for Hew

Paring on Twenty-fourt- h.

ORDINANCE TO THIS END 'IS INTRODUCED

Meaeare Provides for nepavlng Tkor.
a all fa re from North City l.lanlta
to 4 street allh Tltrlfled Brick

and la Referred.

At last night meeting of the city council
the ordinance for the paving of Twenty-fourt- h

street from O to O streets wss put
on Its final passage and failed to pas.
Every member of the council voted against
this ordinance. ' To take the place of the
ordinance that failed to pass an ordinance
was Introduced to repave Twenty-fourt- h

street from the Ity limits on the north to
the south line of Q street with vitrified
brick. This ordinance was sent to the
Judiciary committee for consideration.

The rules were suspended and the house
movers' ordinance was passed. Three or-

dinance were Introduced relative to the
special assessments to be made for grad-
ing, permanent sidewalks and wooden
walks. Theae ordinance were In connec-
tion with the Board of Equalization that
met laat week.

An ordinance waa read for the flrat
regarding the laying of permanent side-
walks. Walks are to be laid leas than
three feet In width. The base Is designated
according to the material to be used.

An ordinance regulating street car trans-
fer was read the first time and referred.

Appraiser McMillan, Leigh and Ryan re-

ported on the grading petition for K street
from i Twenty-sixt- h to Twenty-sevent- h

street that no damages would result from
the grading of this street.

A petition was presented asking the coun-
cil to take steps to grade the alley between
Nineteenth and Twentieth streets from O
to H streets. This petition was referred
to the city attorney and the street and
alley committee.

The Highland Tark Improvement club
sent In a communication asking that the
council take stops to cause a viaduct to be
built across the railroad tracks at F street.
A special committee to look
Into this matter. AH of the deputy as-

sessors were paid, and then the council ad-
journed until next Monday night.
Police Coinmlaslnnera Meet Tonight.

Thla evening the Fire and Police Commis-
sioners will meet to transact routine busi-
ness. Officer Ringer Is to bo tried on the
charge of neglect of duty. Aside from tho
trial there Is no matters of Importance to
come before the board. In speaking of
saloon keepers selling liquor to minors
Chairman Masson said last evening that
the practice must be stopped. "The sa-
loons In the business portion of the city
do not violate this Vule of the board hut In
the outskirts complaints are frequently re-
ceived. This must be stopped if we have
to close the saloon of those found guilty
of this practice."

Board Wants Patrol Wagon.
Chairman Masson of the Police board re-

marked Monday afternoon to a Bee re-
porter that something ought to be done
at once to provide the city with a patrol
wagon. The long distances officers are
compelled to bring prisoners leaves beats
unprotected for an hour - or two. Only
twelve patrolmen are ' on duty, six day
and six nights. The balance of the force
of seventeen 'is. made up of a day an3
night Jailor, a detective and two captains.
The- chief is not coufited In' this roll. In
talking of the polios department, Mr. Mas-so- n

said: We needa patrol wagon and
some - more men. Jus4- - what the council
will do about suggestions of this kind
remains to be seen, but every cltlsen
knows that more patrolmen are needed.
and the necessity for a patrol wagon Is
apparent every day. In case the Are de-
partment headquarters Is built at Twenty- -
fifth and L streets the wagon could be
kept there. In order to properly protect
the cltisens a half dosen more men and a
patrol wagon are needed."

Committee Visits Omaha.
committee of South Omaha business

men called upon members of the Omaha
city council Monday afternoon and re-

quested that Twenty-fift- h street from A
street to the boulevard be opened. The
Omaha council was meeting aa a commit
tee and the talk was informal. Before
the South Omaha committee left the un-

derstanding was that the Omaha council
would take the matter up and endeavor
to have the street opened. By the opening
of Twenty-fift- h street a good road will
be established to the Omaha line and a
great deal of travel will be diverted from
the worn out pavement on Twenty-fourt- h

street to a good driving
Workmen Meet Tonight.

A meeting of the three Ancient Order
United Workmen lodges will be held to-

night at the temple, Twenty-fift- h and M
streets. O. J. Van Dyke, grand master
workman, will be present and deliver an
addresa. Matters of Importance are to be
discussed at this meeting and every mem-
ber of the order In Bouth Omaha Is urged
to attend. The grand master desires to
meet aa many of the members as possi-
ble, and the probabilities are that the tem-
ple will be crowded.

Episcopal Boys Camp.
Today about a dosen or fifteen choir and

Sunday 'school boys of 8L Martin's Epis-
copal church will go Into camp for a week
at Manawa. Rev. James Wise, rector of

Martin I

the boy from South Omaha. Mr. Wise
said last evening that the camp
will be made up of boys from Episcopal
churches In Omaha and Council Bluffa
Military discipline Is to be observed, and
Saturday Is designated as visitors' day.
Next Sunday religious services will be held
at tha cams.

Board of Review.
Tuesday la the date set for live stock

dealers at the exchange to call and ex-

plain why their assessment should not be
raised. The members of the incline
to the opinion that membership certificates
should be taxed. This Is because the board

down upon him. Two head of horses were
' undertand Wn the death of

barn

took

ALL

roof

Juat
struck

of

were

terrific

tnchea

time

street.

member the widow ia . given a check for
81.000, representing the vajue of the mem-bejph- lp

certificate. No complaints of any
importance were filed with the board yes-
terday. Some property owners called and
desired that their asaeaamnt be lowered.
giving reasons wny in Doara snouia take
such action. Some of. theae minor mat-
ters are dlapoaed of at once, while others
are held for Investigation and considera
tion.

Maale City Goaala.
Dr. W. 8. was reported conalder- -
bly improved yeaterday.
Jamea 8heehan haa gone to Ireland to

spend tne summer with friends.
Rybin, Twenty-secon- d and W

atreeta. re port a the birth of a daughter.
A aon haa been born to Mr. and Mra.

Ray Shamp, Seventeenth and Jackson
streets.

Jamea Phinney lias taken out a permit
for a dwelling at Twenty-secon- d and F
streets.

Oraham Humphrey of Norfolk. Neb.. Is
visiting at the home of Mra. J. E. Dannie,
Twentieth and I atreeta

F. L. Corwln, aupeiintendent the I'nlon
Stock yards Railroad company, returned
laat night from an eaatern trip.

Candidates for positions a teachere In
the public schools are being examined at
the high achooi building this week.
' Miss Jane Abbott, librarian the South
Omaha public library, haa gone to Chicago
(or a fr-- day' vtalt with friends.

John F, Coad, president cX tha Packer'

National bank, returned yesterday from
California, where he spent three weeks.

A lawn social la to be held this evening
by the women of Bt. Mary's rhurrh at
Thirty-sixt- h and O streets There Is to
be music by a band and ref reshmenta.

A telegram was received Inst night from
Dr. Ualney, who is located at Crawfunl.
Colo., statin that his wife la much wore
and there Is but alight hope for her recov-
ery.

Mlsa Oenevleve Tylee and John Kler.ur
were married at "t. Bridget's church Mon-
day morning. The groom holda a respon-
sible position with a parking company at
Bloux I'lty and the newly roamed couple
left shortly after the ceremony for th
Iowa parking town.

WANT WAILMEN IN CHURCH

Mtnlstera Aak Poatoltlee Officials to
than Hoar of Deliver?

Bandar Mornings,

The Omaha Ministerial union held Ita lost
meeting of the season at the Young Men's
Christian association rooms Monday morn-
ing. As there was nothing of vital Inter-
est to be considered by the ministers, th
gathering partook of a sort of leave-takin- g

before the men of the cloth separate
for their annual Vacations. In the absence of
Rev. Oeorga Van Winkle, who waa to have
read a taper on "Ood'S Out of Doors," the
various members present discussed the aub-Je- ct

In an Informal manner.
A committee of Reva. J. Randolph Bmlth,

B. F. Felltnan and J. II. Spencer waa ap-
pointed to confer with tha poalofftce author-
ities with a view to changing tha hour of
Sunday mall delivery at the main and sub-
station offices from 12 to 1 to 9 to 10, th
purpose being to give the carriers and
clerks an opportunity to attend church.

Rev.'J. E. Hummon, D. D, pastor of the
Kountxe Memorial church, resigned as one
of the fraternal delegates to the Central
Labor union. Rev. II. C. Herring, D. D.,
was elected to succeed Dr. Hummon. A
resolution was passed by the ministers
congratulating the Young Men's Christian
association and the Young Women's Chris-
tian association upon fhe hopeful outlook
for new and commodious buildings. Th
union alao congratulated Rev. J. H. Rey-
nold, pastor of the Caati-lla- Street Pres-
byterian church, upon receiving a "doc-
tor of divinity" from the Cos college of
Cedar Rapida, la., and Rev. A. W. Clark
upon receiving the degree of doctor of
philosophy from the University of Ne-

braska.
The next meeting of the Ministerial union

will be held on the third Monday of

MERELY A QUESTION OF LAW

Commercial Colleges In Omaha Back
Claim to Tax Exemption by

Conrt Decision.

"People are likely to get a wrong Idea
from the newspaper reports of the position
of the commercial colleges 'before the tax
assessor," says II. B. Buyles of the Boyle
college. "It Is purely a question whether
or not the constitution exempts our prop-
erty from taxation because it Is used ex-

clusively for educational purposes. There
have been repeated decisions by the su-

preme court that this property is not tax-
able. The medical colleges carried It up
once and none of them pay taxes. The
last decision was rendered In 1901 by Chief
Justice Sullivan In the case of Watson
against Cowles a case In which a commer-
cial college occupying leased quarters was
Involved and held that the property was
not taxable. So long as the constitution
remains unchanged and private school prop
erty all over the state Is untaxed, we think
we have a right to claim the same exemp-

tion. I presume we will have to take it up
again by appeal, but with so many deci-
sions already renedered we ought not to be
compelled to do so."

BELL STOLEN FROM CHURCH

Taken from Tenth Street Methodlat
of Worahlp on fab-bat- h

Day.
Some one haa taken the bell from the

Bouth Tenth Streat Methodlat Episcopal
church at Tenth and Pierce streets. If

headquarters be for Purlngton
at face place of worahlp re-- Seventeenth avenue

being to Leavenworth. la
new may

from "the placed started
wa

Monday a waa made to the police.

IOWA

S. O,

Honae

MAX 18 FOl'XD

Ilarger's Discovered
ing In Boa Car in Chicago.

CHICAGO. June 1 Th body of S. O.
Marger of Randolph, la., was sus
pended from ratters of a box car In the
Erie railroad yards here today. The body
was hanging from the rafters by four
handkerchiefs, which were knotted to

On the man s right arm was
found tfls name tattooed In blue Ink, whllo
In hla pocket was found a slip of paper

hit hnra tha addresa. "Randolph.

Conrt Work Logan.

DEAD

Body

gether.

LOO AN, la., June 19. tSpecial.) In th
district court Saturday a demurrer pre-

sented by the defense was sustained by
Judge Wheeler In the Injunction proceed- -

Inga by A. & against
the Boards of of Harrison and
Monona to restrain them from let
ting contract for the conatructlon jut
the Harrison-Monon- a ditch as
Smith's bid was rejected, although It was

St. church, will have charge of 824.000 the one accepted. It wa

board

Whit

Joseph

of

of

held the court that board could
not be enjoined by a rejected bidder, but
that some taxpayer do
so. Court then adjourned until September
85. when It will reconvene for one day, with
Judge on bench, and on Sep
tember 26 the September term will open
with Judge B. Tbornell of Sidney pre
siding.

Death Reanlta Fright.
FORT DODGE, Ia., (Special.)

Frightened by approaching cyclone clouds.
N. R- Rooaa. th postmaster In the
atate of Iowa, dropped dead at homo
In Border Plains Sunday.

Physicians who examined the old man
say that death was superinduced by-

threatening clouds gathering at the time
and which supposed to have frightened
him.

Roosa had been postmaater the hamlet
of Border Plains for fifty-si- x years.

Bnaaaaer School Open.
WOODBINE. Ia.. June 19 Speclal- .-

The annual Harrlaon Teachers'
Bummer school opened morning at the
Normal school building and will continue

weeks. The annual In

stitute will at Logan during the week
beginning Monday, July 81.

Bnlldlng Permits.
Ttia oltv has Issued to H.

Handera for 81. wo dwelling at 111

Grand and to Joseph Bauer for
81.100 frame dwelling at Twenty-fourt- h and
Spring street.
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liood Word from Colonel llogeland.
OMAHA. Juna . 1 ?o the Editor of

th Re: I have been visiting your city
annually for over twenty agitating
reforms and moral among youths.
Including the newsboy. Borne ten years
ago I began on the adoption of the curfew
and two other law for the benefit of
youth. of these to procure tha Im-

prisoning the youths from old crim-
inals, and the third one requiring the off-
icials to apprehend and reatore to their
home all tramping boys and runaway
girls. Tha curfew ordinance, however,
seemed more urgent than the others. In
fact I found that if the curfew waa en-

forced there would be less demand for the
other two lawa, hence I concentrated my
effort on the former. Blnce my arrival
hern three week ago I have examined
very carefully into the enforcement of tha
curfew ordinance In Omaha, Bouth Omaha
and Cnun'-l- l Bluffa. and from the teetlmony
both of the offlclala and business men dud
that the curfew ordinance I veTy fully
enforfed. In fact every one with whom
I conferred commended It. I noticed on
arrival In tho city a decided Improvement
socially and morally among youths gen-

erally. Including the newsboys, over what
It waa one year ago. I And your probation
court to be In good hands. 1 have only
one suggest Ion to make In the manage-
ment of all probation courts. It Is that

trial of boy and girl offenders be made
a private aa possible none present ex-

cept the Judge, probation officer and par-
ents, nd awltnessea admitted only one at
a time. Judges In many of the cities of tha
country have stated that too much publicity
tends to make heroea out of these Juvenile
dellnqjent. and I think It la the Judgment
of police official of long standing that thla
Is the proper view to be taken In the case
of young crlmlnala. I am greatly Indebted
to pastor of some of churches for
politeness In opening their pulpits for my
addresses on curfew; also to the suditor
of the clerical department of the I'nlon
Pacific railroad for an Invitation to address
several hundred clerks In the Overland
office. The press of the three cities have
vied with each other In expression of
commendation for curfew. I must not
omit a word of encouragement or the news
boys; their good behavior and expressions
of appreciation for Bilk Ribbon Day as In
other cities, has been a source of pleasure
and encouragement to me.

. . , .ALEXANDER HOG ELAND.,

HYMENEAL.

Wood-Man- n.

Hl'MBOLDT,- Neb.. June
Dollye Mann, daughter of L. C. Mann,

one of the leading business men of the
city, wa united in marriage Sunday after-
noon at 8 o'clock at the home of Mr. and
Mra. Haye R. Beyer of Kansas City to
Mr. Elmer D. Wood, a young lumberman
of Elk Creek, Neb. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. George H. Combs of
th Independence Boulevard Christian
church at Kansas City.

Clarke-Rooseve- lt.

BOSTON, June IS. Orme of Lon
don and Miss Elf rlda Roosevelt, coualn- - of
President Roosevelt, were married at
Emanuel afternoon Bishop
Lawrence in the presence of a num-
ber of prominent Bostonlans.

Caae-Carll-

Mark C Case and Mis Lucy E. ;

were married Sunday evening, June 14. by
Rev. Charles W. Savldge at his residence
on street.

FIRST PETITION OF THE KIND

Paper Designating Class of Pavia;

outside.

Material with City

Tbe first" petition designating paving ma
terial under the bids opened by the
two weeks ago was filed in the city clerk'
office by T. J. Fltxmorrl Monday morning.

report at may taken The document calls brick
value. The block on from Jackson

ferred to Is torn down to make way If progress expedited
for a structure. Last Saturday the bell the contract be algned and operatlona
was removed and In I within ten days Or two weeks at
the church. On 8unday the bell stolen, the
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WOMEN WHO CHARM

REALM IS THE FIRST ESSEXTUL

It Eatpa Woman to Win an4 Bold
Man's Admiration, tteapact And Lor

Woman' (rreaU-s- t gift th power to
Inspire admiration, respect, and love.
There Is beauty in health which la
more attractive to men than mere rtgw
laritjr of feature.

To be a successful wife, to retain th
love and admiration of her husband,
should be a woman' constant etudr.
At the first Indication of
painful or irrefrnlar menstruation,
headache or backache, secure Lydia K.
Ilnkhatn'a Vegetable .Compound and
beR-i- Its UK.

Mm Cha. F. Brown.
Mother' Club, 21 Cedar Xarmoe, lloi
Springs, Ark., write!
Dear Mr. Plnkhomr

" For uine years I dragged thrrmffh nrtsero
able exUtonoe, suffering with IniWnmaUon
and falling of the womb, and worn out with
'pain and wearinea 1 one day noticed a state-
ment by a woman suffering a I was, but woo
had been cured hj Lydta E. Plnkham' Veg-
etable Compound, and I rlcWmUied to try it.
At tbe end of three months I waa a different
woman. Every one remarked ait It, and
my husband fell In lore with me all over
again. Lvtlia E. 1'mkhara'i Vegetable Com-
pound built up mr enUre iTitoin, cured tk
womb trouble, and I felt like a new woman.
I am sure it will make every suffering woman
tronj, well and happy, aa it ha toe '

Women who are troubled with pain-
ful or Irregular menstruation, back-
ache, bloating (or flatulence), leueor-rhoc- a,

falling, inflammation or ulcera-
tion of the uterus, ovarian trouble,
that " bearing-dow- n " feeling, dizzi-
ness, faintneaa, indigestion, or nervous
prostration may be restored to perfect
health and strength by taking Lydia
E. Piakhanu's Vegetable Compound,
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Popnlar and Timely Articles.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Addresa Omaha, Xeb.

A "wyt-iAY't- " that grows la porwlarlty.
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NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
THE ORIOIXAIi remedy tha "hills tha Daa4raf Oam."

SHERMAN & MaCON.NELL DRUG CO.. Special Artnts.
AFPLICATIOX8 AT PROMINENT BARBER SHOPS.
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